BURIALS

Henderson - child 11/26/1810 SR
John T., parent
Hermans, Antye 4/3/1758 B
Hermans - child 1/16/1771 B
Abraham, parent see Hermans
Hermans, Jan 4/12/1774 B
Herper, female 1777 B
Hill, Deborah 4/24/1812 P
John, husband
Hitt, Deborah 4/24/1819 S
John, husband
Holdder, Hoder, Hodler, Hodler,
Hodeller
Holdder, Marya 8/27/1794 B
Holdder - child 1764 B
- child 8/6/1768
Petrus, father; Meria 2/20/1787, Petrus husband
Holdder - child 9/28/1816 SR
Peter, Jr, father
Hoffman - child 6/20/1790 B
Abraham, father
Hoffman, Abraham 9/5/1823 S
Hoffman, Addison 11/1/1816 SR
Hoffman - child 1761 B
Anthony, father
Hoffman, Antony 12/9/1784
Hoffman, Catrina 3/30/1785 B
Hoffman, Martin 6/30/1826 S
Hoffman, Mary; see Addison S
Hogebomi, Cornelius 11/13/1755
Hoghtaling, Hooghtaling,
Hooghtaling, Houghtaling,
Hooghtaling, Abram 2/1/1830 SR
Hooghtaling - child 9/21/1824 SR
Henry, father
Hooghtaling, Philip 5/30/1802 S, L-F
Hooghtaling = child 4/25/1809 SR
Teunis, parent
Hooghtaling - child 1/17/1864 B
- child 5/3/1871; Philip
- child 2/16/1774; - child 2/24/1776; - child 4/25/1783
Felpe, father (Philip)
Hooghtaling - child 1/1776 B
- child 9/30/1782; - child 8/15/1786; 9/19/1794 father of
Abraham
Hooghtaling - child 11/2/1771 B
Tenes (Teunes/Thunes) father
Hooghtaling - wife 10/2/1784
Thunes, husband
Hooghtaling, Teunis 9/27/1787
Hooghtaling, Jannitje 2/27/1792; see Philip

Hooghteling, Meritie 5/25/1793 B
Hooghteling, Wilhelms 11/29/1787 B
Hooghteling, Wilhelms, Jr. 8/28/1775 B
Hooghteling, Wilhelms 5/30 B 1791
Holmes, Wm. 1/22/1829 SR
Hosford, - child; 7/26 & 8/-1809; John, father
Hosler(g?) (y?), Sally 10/28/1827 SR
Hotchikiss - child 12/18/1808 SR
Houghtaling, Catharine P
Hasbrock 8/22/1807; Abraham L-F
husband; Abm, Cath, Hasbrock, parents
Houghtaling 1/-/1829 SR
Edw. T., husband
Houghtaling, Elisabeth 2/15/1824; Teunis I., husband
Houghtaling, Jannetje - L-F
Philip, husband
Houghtaling, Julianna Romeyn S
5/8/1832; Teunis I., husband;
Rev. Jer. Romeyn, father; see Romeyn
Houghtaling, Philip 5/30/1802 P, L-F
Houghtaling, Rachel 7/7/1819 S, L-F
Houghtaling, Thomas 4/22/1817 S
Houghtaling, Catherine 8/22/1807; Abraham, husband
Houlich ? - child 8/7/1808 SR
Silvenius, father
Hudler, Samuel Post -child 11/13/1823; Peter, Elizabeth, P
parents
Huyck - child 1/28/1810 SR
John V.H., parent
Ingraham - child 8/9/1828 SR
George, father
Ingraham - child 10/11/1830 SR
George W., father
Ingram, George 5/-/1830 SR
Jansen, Anneke 11/10/1820 S
Henry, Helena, parents
Jansen, Catharine 12/15/1792 S; see T. (Ten) Broeck L-W
Jansen, Cath. Elting 6/16/1832; Johannis J., husband;
see Elting
Jansen, Cornelius Ann; Levi, S
father; see Pine L-W
Jansen, Cornelius 6/3/1789? B